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tbmk^v
Lesson  8

JOSEPH

Learning Objectives : God will always be

close to those who love Him

Passage for Study : Genesis 25:21-34;

                             37:1-36; 42:1-38; 45:1-2

Memory Verse : Genesis 39:2 –

             The Lord was with Joseph

]mtTm-t±iyw : X-s∂ kv-t\-ln-°p∂-h-tcm-

Sp-Iq-sS F-t∏mgpw ssZ-hw D-≠m-bn-cn°pw

]mT-̀ m-Kw :  D-ev-]-Øn 25:21 -̨34, 37:1-̨ 36;

                      42:1˛38; 45:1˛28

a-\x-]mTw :  D-ev-]-Øn 39:2

""b-tlmh tbm-tk^n-t\m-Sv Iq-sS D-≠m-bn-

cp∂p''

Lesson

Isaac got married to Rebecca and they

loved God and obeyed God. God gave them

twin boys and they named them Esau and

Jacob. Isaac loved Esau more and Rebecca

loved Jacob more. When they grew up, one

day Jacob took away the right of the firstborn

from Esau by deception. In the same manner,

he took the blessing

of his father by

deception. (the

teacher has to

explain how)

Fearing his

brother ’s wrath,

Jacob fled to his

uncle Laban’s

house. There he

married Laban’s

two daughters,

Leah and Rachel.

They gave birth to

12 sons and 1

daughter. The

]mTw

ssZ-h-sØ- kv-t\-ln-°pIbpw A-\p-k-cn-

°p-Ibpw sNbv-X bn-�-lm-°v dn-t_°-sb hn-

hm-lw I-hn®p. ssZ-hw A-h¿-°v C-c-́ -°p-́ nI-

sf Zm-\w sN-bvXp. A-h¿-°v G-im-hv F∂pw

bm-t°m-_v F∂pw t]-cn-́ p. bn-�-lm-°v G-im-

hn-s\bpw dn-t_-° bm-t°m-_n-s\bpw A-[n-

Iw k-v-t\-ln-®p. A-h¿ h-f¿-∂-t∏mƒ, H-cn-°¬

bm-t°m-_v G-im-hn-s‚ tPy-jvTm-h-Im-iw D-]m-

b-Øn¬ hmßn. ]n-∂o-Sv

]n -Xm-hn -s‚ A-\p-{K-

lhpw D-]-m-b-Øn¬ hm-

ßn. (F-ß-s\-sb-∂v A-

≤ym]n-I ]-d™p-sIm-Sp-

°-Ww). X-s‚ A-Ωm-h-

s‚ ho-´n -te°v Hm-Sn -

t∏mbn. A-hn-sS A-Ωmh-

s‚ a -°fm -b te-b -

sbbpw dm-tl-en-s\bpw

hn-hm-lw I-gn®p. A-h-¿-

°v 12 ]p-{X-∑m-cpw 1 ]p-

{Xnbpw P-\n®p. A-h-cn¬

G-‰hpw C-f-b ]p-{X-∑m-

cm-bn-cp-∂p tbm-tk-̂ pw

s_-\ym-ao-\pw. tbm-k^n-

t\m-Sm-bn-cp-∂p ]n-Xmhm-

b bm-t°m-_n-\v G-‰w

C„w. H-cp Znh-kw ]n-Xm-
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youngest of the sons were Joseph and

Benjamin.

Jacob loved Joseph more than any of his

other sons. One day he gave Joseph a beautiful

gift. It was a very colorful and magnificent

coat. Joseph’s brothers did not like this and

hated him. One day Joseph saw a dream. He

and his brothers were binding sheaves of corn

in the field. Suddenly, Joseph’s sheaf stood

upright, and all the other sheaves gathered

around it and bowed down to it. Joseph saw

another dream. The sun, moon and all the stars

were bowing down to Joseph. After these two

dreams, Joseph’s brothers hated him all the

more.

One day Jacob sent Joseph to check the

welfare of his brothers who were tending the

sheep. Joseph went alone into the forest in

search of his brothers. His brothers saw him

hv Ah-\v \√ H-cp k-Ωm-\w sIm-SpØp. \√

\n-d-∏-In-́ m¿-∂ Xn-f-ßp-∂ a-t\m-l-cam-b H-cp

D-Sp-∏m-bn-cp-∂p AXv. CXv k-tlm-Z-c-∑m¿-°v A-

{X C-„-am-bn√. H-cn-°¬ tbm-tk-^v H-cp kz-

]v-\w I≠p. A-h¿ h-b-en¬ I-‰ sI-´n-s°m-

≠n-cp-∂-t∏mƒ tbm-tk-̂ n-s‚ I-‰ F-gp-t∂-‰p

\n∂p. k-tlm-Z-c-∑m-cp-sS I-‰-Iƒ tbm-tk-̂ n-

s‚ I‰-sb \-a-kv-°-cn®p. ho-≠pw H-cp kz-]v-

\w Iq-Sn I≠p. kq-cy≥, N-{µ≥, ]Xn-s\m-∂v

\-£-{X-ßƒ Ch tbm-tk-̂ n-s‚ \-£-{X-sØ

\-a-kv-°-cn-®p. X-s‚ am-Xm-]n-Xm-°fpw k-tlm-

Z-c-∑m-cp-am-Wv kq-cy N-{µ \-£-{Xm-Zn-Iƒ. CXpw

Iq-Sn-bm-b-t∏mƒ k-tlm-Z-c-∑m¿-°v tbm-tk^n-

t\m-Sp-≈ ]nW-°w IqSn. H-cn-°¬ B-SpI-sf

ta-bn-°m≥ t]m-b X-s‚ k-tlm-Z-c-∑m-cp-sS

t£-aw A-t\z-jn-°m≥ ]n-Xm-hv tbm-tk-̂ n-s\

A-b®p. tbm-tk-̂ v G-I-\m-bn h-\-Øn-te-°v

k-tlm-Z-c-∑m-sc A-t\z-jn-®v t]mbn. k-tlm-Z-

c-∑m¿ Zq-sc \n-∂v tbm-tk-̂ n-s\ I≠p

k-tlm-Z-c-∑m¿ Ah-s‚ \n-e-b¶n (D-Sp∏v)

Du-cn-sb-Sp-Øp. F-∂n-́ v  H-cp s]m-́ -°n-W-‰n¬

C´p. Ip-sd I-gn-™-t∏mƒ B h-gn Ip-sd I-®-

h-S-°m¿ h-cp∂-Xv I-≠v tbm-tk-^n-s\ Ip-gn-
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from afar.

They removed his

colorful coat. They

threw him into a dry

well. After some time,

some traders came by

and Joseph’s brothers

lifted him up out of the

well and sold him to

those traders.

Yet God was with

Joseph wherever he

went. He was sold to a

government official in

Egypt and later God

raised him up to

become the minister of

Pharaoh. He was a

good and an able

minister. All the people

loved and honored him.

During that time, the

rain stopped. A severe

famine came about.

Everywhere there was

no food and people

began to die. But there

was no famine in Egypt

because Joseph was

the minister there.

The famine also spread to Canaan, where

Joseph’s brothers lived. Hearing that there was

grain in Egypt, Jacob sent his sons to buy some

food. But they did not know that their brother

was the minister in Egypt. They approached

bn¬ \n-∂p Ib-‰n A-

h¿-°v hn‰p.

F-∂m¬ tbm-tk-

^v t]m-b h-gn-bn¬

F√mw b-tlm-h A-h-

t\m-Sp Iq-sS D-≠m-bn-

cp∂p. s]m-́ -°n-W-‰n¬

\n-∂v Ib-‰n an-{kbow

I-®-h-S-°m-¿-°v hn-ev-°-

s∏´ tbm-tk-^v {Ita-

W an-t{k-an-se ̂ tdm

cm-Pm-hn-s‚ a-{¥n-bmbn.

hf-sc k-a¿-∞\pw

\√-h-\p-am-bn H-cp a-{¥n-

bm-bn-c-p-∂p tbm-tk v̂.

P-\-ßƒ F√mw Ah-

s\ hf-sc A-[n-Iw- kv-

t\-ln-®p _-lp-am-\n®p.

A-ß-s\-bn-cn-s° s]-

s´-∂v tZi-Øv a-g \n-

e®p. ITn-\ h-cƒ-® B-

cw-`n®p. F-hn-sSbpw

£maw, ]-´n -Wn, a -

cWw. F-∂m¬ tbm-

tk-̂ v a-{¥n-bm-bn-cp-∂

an-t{k-an¬ bm-sXm-cp

£m-ahpw D-≠m-bn√.

tbm-tk-̂ n-s‚ k-tlm-

Z-c-∑m¿ ]m¿-Øn-cp-∂ I-

\m-\nepw ITn-\-£m-aw

D-≠mbn. an-t{k-an¬ [m-

\y-ap-s≠-∂-dn-™ bm-

t°m-_v a°-sf ]-W-hp-

am-bn an-t{k-an-te-°v A-

b®p. A-h-cp-sS k-tlm-Z-c-\m-Wv an-t{k-an-se

a-{¥n-sb-∂v A-h¿-°v A-dn-bn√m-bn-cp∂p. A-

h¿ hf-sc B-Z-c-]q-¿-∆w a-{¥n-sb k-ao-]n®p.

tbm-tk-̂ n-\v k-tlm-Z-c-∑m-sc-sb√mw a-\-�n-em-

bn. F-∂m¬ A-dn-bm-hp-∂ ̀ m-hw Im-Wn-®n√.

hf-sc Ku-c-h-am-bn A-h-tcm-Sv C-S-s]´p. ]n-∂o-

Sv ho≠pw A-h¿ h-∂-t∏mƒ A-h-tcm-Sv kv-t\-

l-tØm-sS s]-cp-amdn. ]n-Xm-hn-s\-°p-dn-®v tNm-
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the minister with great respect. Joseph

instantly recognized his brothers but he did not

reveal  himself to them. He spoke to them very

harshly. But later he spoke to them with love.

He enquired about his father. He comforted

them and told them to bring his father and all

the family to Egypt. They came to Egypt and

lived happily and Pharaoh gave them the fertile

land of Goshen to dwell.

Zn-®p. F-s∂ \n-ßƒ hn-‰-Xn¬ hn-jm-Zn-t°-≠.

th-Kw \n-ßƒ ]n-Xm-hn-s\bpw a-‰p-≈-h-scbpw

C-hn-tS-°v sIm-≠p-h-c-Ww F-∂p-]d™p.

Aß-s\ bm-t°m_pw a-°fpw Ip-Spw-_-am-bn

an-{kow tZ-i-tØ-°v h∂p. tbm-tk-̂ n-s‚ ]n-

Xm-hn\pw k-tlm-Z-c-∑m¿°pw ̂ -dthm cm-Pm-hv

k-ar-≤amb tKm-si≥-tZi-Øv ]m¿-°m≥ A-

\p-hm-Zw sIm-SpØp. Aß-s\ A-h¿ A-hn-sS

k-t¥m-j-tØm-Sp-Iq-Sn h-kn®p.

b-tlm-h \√-h≥
F-∂v cp-Nn-®-dn-hn≥

b-tlm-h F-\n-°v \-∑
sN-bv-Xn-cn-°-sIm-≠v
Rm≥ Ah-\v kv-Xp-Xn-
]mSpw

Taste and see that the
Lord is good.

I will sing to the Lord
because he has done good to
me.

1.  bm-t°m--_n-s‚ A-Ω-bp-sS t]cv?

2.  tbm-tk-̂ n-s‚ ]n-Xm-hn-s‚ t]cv?

3.  bm-t°m_pw Ip-Spw-_hpw an-{kbow tZi-Øv ]m¿-Ø ÿew?

1. What is the name of Jacob’s mother?

2. What is the name of Joseph’s father?

3. Where in Egypt did Jacob and his family live
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\ndw-sIm-Sp°pI Colouring


